A model of synthetase/transfer RNA interaction as deduced by protein engineering.
The recognition of transfer-RNA by their cognate aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases is the crucial step in the translation of the genetic code. In order to construct a structural model of the complex between the tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase (TyrTS) from Bacillus stearothermophilus and tRNATyr, 40 basic residues at the surface of the TyrTS dimer have been mutated by site-directed mutagenesis and heterodimers created in vitro by recombining subunits derived from different mutants. As reported here a cluster of basic residues (Arg 207-Lys 208) in the N-terminal domain of one TyrTS subunit interacts with the acceptor stem of tRNATyr and two separated clusters of basic residues (Arg 368-Arg 371; Arg 407-Arg 408-Lys 410-Lys 411) in the C-terminal domain of the other subunit interact with the anticodon arm. The TyrTS would thus clamp the tRNA in a fixed orientation. The precise alignment of the flexible... ACCA 3' end of the tRNA for attack on the tyrosyl adenylate is made by contacts closer to the catalytic groups of the enzyme, such as with Lys 151.